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SCIENCE-FICTIONSTUDIES, VOLUME 12 (1985)

Istvan Csicsery-Ronay,Jr
The Book is the Alien:
On Certain and UncertainReadings of Lem's Solais
1. Contemporarysciencedescribesa world thatis neithera rationalcosmos,
nora roilingcosmos,butsomethingin between:a sourceof paradox,allowing
for complementary,
of humanity'srelationbutcontradictory,
interpretations
shipwithnon-humanreality.The "classical"mythof the rationalcosmoshad
sharedwiththe prescientificmythsunderlyinghumanisticculturethe conceptionthatthe humanandnaturalrealmswere in someways co-ordinated.Both
worked accordingto intelligible,self-consistent,determininglaws. In the
systemof modematomicphysics,however,scientistshavesucceeded,accordand"allanthropomorphic
eleingto Planck,inpurgingscienceof determinism
ments"(Arendt:269). Butas Heisenbergobserved,in sucha deanthropomorphizeduniversehumanbeings always "confrontthemselvesalone" (ibid.,
p. 277). Since everyanswerthey attainin theirinvestigationsinto natureis a
specificanswerto a specificquestion,thesumof theseanswersallowstheapplicationof otherwisequiteincompatible
typesof naturallawsto oneandthesame
physicalevent. Science'sanswersreflectthe questionsscientistsare impelled
to ask of nature;and thus anthropomorphism
is reintroducedat the level of
hypothesisformationthatpreselectsthe data to be studied.Beyondthis, it
remainsextremelyproblematicwhetherthe seeminglyunbridgeablegulf betweenthelanguagesof humancultureandquantumphysics'purelyprobabilistic andmathematical
expressionsof theuniversewill produce"an appropriate
wideningof the conceptualframework"to resolveall the presentparadoxes
anddisharmoniesin a new "logicalframe,"as Niels Bohrhoped(see Arendt:
277)-and as radicalholisticphysicistslike FritjofCaprahave proposed-or
whetherthe gulf is inherentin the new physics. The conclusionsof the 20th
analienationfromthecosmosmoreradicentury'ssciencehavethusintroduced
cal thanany previouslyconceivedin humanculture.Whetherthis alienation
is thebeginningof a dialecticalprocessof conceptualsynthesisor anenormous
stalemate,we cannot know. We cannot summarilyreject either historical
hypothesis.
SF characteristically
transformsscientific and technologicalideas into
metaphors,by whichthose ideasare given culturalrelevance.It worksvery
muchlikehistoricalfictionin thisrespect.Ittakesa bodyof extratextual
propositionsbelievedto be true, with no inherentethical-cultural
significance,and
endowsit withmeaningby incorporating
it in fictionalstoriesaboutcharacters
representing
typicalvaluesof theauthor'sculture.Althoughthehistoricalfacts
limitwhatcanhappenin historicalfiction(in the realisticmode,at least),these
factsareembeddedamongpurelyfictionalfactsto implya metaphorical
meaning beyondhistoriography'scustomaryfunctionof describing"what really
happened."In historicalfiction,historyis no longertruehistory,even if it is
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in fact true. It is metaphorical,and hence "morethantrue"; it is culturally
significant.
The same can be said, mutatismutandis, about SF. Furthermore,in works

of artisticinterest,we alsoexpectthefictionalactionandtheprocessof reading
scientificideas.Readto correspondanalogicallyto the fiction'smetaphorized
ing the fictionshouldact as a metaphorfor the processof cognitionimplied
by thescience.Ingeneral,it is futileto lookforthissortof harmonyof scientific
SF. Severalcommentators
have
ideas and aestheticdesign in contemporary
notedthatSF writersusuallyadhereto the paradigmsof romance(cf. Rose:
formsof SF areusuallymorearchaic,indeed
7; Frye:49). The paradigmatic
prescientific,thanmuchof so-calledmainstreamfiction.
One bookis an exception,however:StanislawLem's Solaris,one of the
philosophicallymost sophisticatedworksof SF. Lem has oftendismissedthe
suggestionthatSF shouldbejudgedby criteriadifferentfromtherestof literahavediscussedthe novel as a work
ture.1 Yet mostof Solaris'commentators
of "meta-SF,"a virtuosoexampleof genericcriticismandthe explorationof
the possibilitiesinherentin the genre.2In thesepages, I will considerSolaris
somewhatdifferently,as anelaboratemetaphorfortheculturalandphilosophical implicationsof scientificuncertaintyfor Westernculture.
2. Solaris invitesseveral parallel,andeven contradictory,
interpretations.
It
canbe readas a Swiftiansatire,a tragiclove story,a Kafkaesqueexistentialist
parable,a metafictional
parodyof hermeneutics,
a Cervantean
ironicromance,
anda Kantianmeditationon the natureof humanconsciousness.Butnoneof
these readingsis completelysatisfactory,and Lem intendedit to be so. The
simultaneously
incompatible
andmutuallyreinforcingreadingsmakethe process of interpreting
thetexta metaphorforthescientificproblemof articulating
a manifestlyparadoxicalnaturaluniverse.
Thisinbuiltindeterminancy
notwithstanding,
mostof Solaris' commentatorsagreeon a commonreadingof the novel'sactionandpoint.Accordingto
this reading,Solarisis aboutthe problemof whetherhumanbeingswill ever
be ableto makecontactwitha trulyalienintelligence,andthustranscendthe
anthropomorphism
andanthropocentrism
apparently
inherentin humancognition. Inthenovel, a centuryof attemptsby themostadvancedhumanscientists
to understand
themysterious,sentientocean-planet,Solaris,hasproducedonly
a chain-reaction
of paradoxes.The instruments
thatthe earlySolariststaketo
theplanetto measurecertainphenomenareturnto themphysicallytransformed
by Solaris;the researchersthus cannotknow whatit is they have measured
(Solaris,2:27). Themethodological
paradoxesproducedby the explorationof
Solaris,whichareextrapolations
of classicalscientificmethod,cometo occupy
most of the Solarists'time. The inscrutableand opaqueplanetgraduallybecomesa macrocosmicmirrorof thehumanimage.TheSolarists'obsessionwith
themysteriesof Solarisdissolvesintothebroaderstruggleto understand
human
reflectionandidentity.Whenit appearsimpossiblethathumanscientistswill
everbreakoutof theenclosureof humanconsciousness,theirspaceexploration
appearsto be a religiousquestfor "Contact,"mysticalunionwith a godlike
intelligencethatmightrevealthe purposeof the "missionof Mankind"in the
universe,and redeemit from cosmic alienation.
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By the timethe narrator,the SolaristpsychologistKrisKelvin,arriveson
SolarisStation,hoveringa mileabovetheplanet'ssurface,thetheoreticalparadoxes of Solaristicshave takenon an unnervingsolidity. The Solaristprotagonistsare "visited"by humansimulacra,whichappearto be incarnations
of the scientists'repressederoticandguiltfixations.We cannotknowthepurpose of theseVisitors,as the Solaristseuphemistically
call them,or how they
arrivedon the spacestation.Theymerelyappearwhentheirhostsawakenafter
a dream-filledsleep. Theymaybe gifts fromthe planet,or instruments
of exploration,or merelyaugmentations
of thescientists'unconsciousthoughts.The
Visitorsdisorientthe scientistscompletelyby displayingthe quintessenceof
eachman'ssubjectivityin theformof aninscrutable
object.EachSolaristdeals
with his confusionin a differentway. Kelvin'sfriendandteacher,Gibarian,
unableto contemplate"murdering"the quasi-human
beings,kills himselfinstead;thepedanticphysicistSartoriuslockshimselfin his laboratory,emerging
only afterhe has inventeda deviceto annihilatethe Visitors;the cyberneticist
Snow3takesto drink,irony,andself-pity-in fearandtrembling.OnlyKelvin
provesopenand "innocent"enoughto attemptto accommodatethe presence
of his Visitor,a replicaof his youngwife Rheya,for whose suicideten years
earlierhe has carrieda deep sense of guilt.
At first, the Visitorsare indestructible,and appearto be materialcopies
of an idealtemplate.Whenthey are ejectedinto space, new versionsof them
reappearon the stationlater.Theyknowonly whattheirhostsremember,and
forobscurereasonstheymuststaywithinsightof thosehosts.Intime,however,
theybecomeincreasinglyautonomous,andseemto develophumanconsciousness. In the centrallove storybetweenKelvinand Rheya,Rheyaappearsto
becomeeven morehumanthanthe truehumanSolarists-by willinglyaccepting her deathin orderto free her lover fromhis grotesqueattachment
to her.
his
in the novel occurswith Kelvin'sdisillusionment:
Thetransformation
recognitionthatRheyais nota humanbeing,andthathis inappropriate
loyalty
to her, whichwas motivatedby earthlyguiltandlove, has kepthim fromthe
workto whichhe haddevotedhis life: encountering
theOther-the planetSolaris. Kelvinis compelledto recognizethatin a worlddefinedby the encounter
of thehumanwitha non-human
intelligence,themostnoblehumanvaluesmay
be only quixoticillusions.His awarenessof his diminutioncomes in stages,
withgreatsuffering.First,he mustrenouncehis romanticfaith.At the end of
the novel, still mourningRheya,he preparesto returnto Earth"a sadderand
wiser man"; "I shallneveragaingive myselfcompletelyto anythingor anybody... and this Kelvinwill be no less worthya man thanthe Kelvinof the
past,whowaspreparedforanythingin thenameof theambitiousprojectcalled
Contact.Nor will any man have the rightto judge me" (14:206).
Likeall the positiveassertionsmadeby the protagonistsof the novel, this
self-diminution
quicklyturnsambiguous.Inordernotto returnto Earthwithout
on theplanet,Kelvindescendsto thesurhavingeverphysicallytouched-down
face beforehe leaves. Therehe plays the game of extendinghis handto the
ocean,whichrespondsby envelopingit, withoutactuallytouchingit. Although
no physicalcontactis made, Kelvinis deeplyaffected,and feels "somehow
changed."
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I hadneverfeltthegiganticpresenceso strongly,oritspowerfulchangelesssilence,
or the secretforcesthatgave the wavestheirregularrise andfall. I sat unseeing
andsankintoa universeof inertia,glideddownan invisibleslope, andidentified
myself with the dumb,fluid colossus;it was as if I had forgivenit everything,
withoutthe slightesteffortor thought.(14:210)

Kelvindoes notleaveafterall. He allowshimselfto believein "a chance,
perhapsaninfinitesimal
one, perhapsonlyimaginary"(14:211), thatsomenew
of contactor sharedcreationwill occur.We surmisehis egoistic
manifestation
projectionsarespent:"I hopedfor nothing,andyet livedin expectation.I did
not knowwhatachievements,whatmockery,even whattorturesawaitedme.
I knew nothingandpersistedin the faiththatthe time of cruelmiracleswas
not past" (14:211).
Mostcriticsagreethatin his concludingwordsKelvinhas attaineda new
stateof alertnessandawareness.His formerlyaggressivedrivefor Contacthas
given way to a moreserenereceptivity.StephenJ. Potts(p. 51) believesthat
atthispointKelvin"hasbecome... anemptyslatereadyto receivetheuniverse
on its own terms." For MarkRose, Kelvinfinallycomes to the recognition
thatthe Otherdoes in fact exist separatelyfromhimself:"he knowsthatthe
oceanis real andhe is willingto commithimselfto whateverthe futuremay
bring"(p. 95). ForDarkoSuvin,"Kelvinwinsthroughto a painfullygained,
provisionalandrelativefaithin an 'imperfectgod' " (p. 220). EvenDavidKetterer,who arguespersuasivelyfor the hermeticclosureof Solaris, writesthat
"Kelvindoes learnsomethingof man'slimits:they arecircumscribed
by the
realityof Solaris"(p. 197).
The gist of Solarisin this readingis thathumanconsciousnesscouldnot
proceedto a newcognitionas longas it wastrappedin its ownhuman-centered,
egocentricconceptionof reason.Onlya catharticencounterwithanalienreality
insistentandintrusiveenoughto violatethemembraneof self-sufficienthuman
self-awarenesscoulddissolvethe scientists'repressedemotionalfixationsand
initiatea new receptivityto the universeoutsidethe self-a knowledgethat
somethingOthernotonlyexists,butcantransformtheself. Thisreading(which
I haveadmittedlyfleshedouta bit)involvesnotso mucha paradoxas a hidden
contradiction.If we are to believe thatKelvinis actuallypurgedof illusions
at the end of the tale, we mustacceptthe realityof Solarisas a determinate
definesKelvinforhimself,andthereader.But
Other,whose"not-humanness"
how did Kelvincome by this new abilityto see himselfobjectively,if human
To see himselfdeterminately-thatis,
cognitionis a priorianthropomorphic?
"to learnsomethingof man'slimits," as Kettererwrites-Kelvin musthave
beenableto see himselfas a "not-human,"an abilitythathe couldonly have
learnedfromcontactwith Solaris.The criticswho hold thatKelvinarrivesat
a new stateof humbledandpurifiedcognitionconsequentlyalso approvethe
questfor "Holy Contact,"since only the acquisitionof the Other'spointof
view couldhavebothdispelledKelvin'sillusionsandgivenhimknowledgeof
himself.Ifthisis true,thenKelvinhasredeemedtheromanticimpulsesof Solaristics by provingtheirtruths.His identificationwith the alien mightbe read
as the necessaryinversionthatconcludesthe successfulreligiousquest,just as
the discoveryof the Grailwas to end in translationandabsorptioninto God.
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to Solaristicshad
Beforecomingto SolarisStation,Kelvin'scontribution
beenthe discoveryof possiblecorrelationsbetweenencephalographic
patterns
indicativeof certainhumanemotionswithformallysimilarpatternstakenfrom
Solaris(11:182-83).To putit anotherway, Kelvinhaddiscoveredwhatcould
be construedas "personal"andemotionalactivityin theplanet.At theconclusionof thenovel,thesituationis reversed.He substitutesforthepersonification
of the alienhis own self-identification
withthe alien-i.e., alienationfromthe
human.The quasi-religiousquestfor Contact,ratherthanbeingan illusionto
keep humanityfromdespair,apparentlypaidoff afterall: miracleshave occurred,even if they are cruelones, andManhas placedone foot beyondhis
humanlimits, albeitinto a mysteriousandundefineddimension.It is an apocalypse,of sorts.Therefore,man'sknowledgeis notlimitedto himselfandhis
creations.
Butis this readingvalid?Is Kelvinreallyas emptyat the end of the novel
as Pottsclaims, "readyto acceptthe universeon its own terms"?Does not
the universeincludeKelvin,andthehumanspecies,amongits terms?Doesn't
Kelvin'sidentification
withthe alienleaveus onceagainwithno way of determiningwherethe humanends and the Otherbegins?
Only PatrickParrinderhas, to my knowledge,challengedthe prevailing
ideathatKelvinultimatelysucceedsin breakingoutof theanthropocentric
hall
of mirrorsto the doorwayof new cognition.For Parrinder,Kelvin'sdecision
to staybythealienplanetparallelsGulliver'sinfatuation
withtherationalhorses
in his lastjourney.The novel's ending, Parrinderwrites, shows
the fateof a manwho has abandonedhumanityfor the alien, andso is tragicbut
also absurd,a symbolicgestureholdingat baythe recognitionof despair.Kelvin
hasfollowedthroughthelogicof thescientist-explorer
in theliberal-humanist
tradition, untilhe is finallya victimof an isolatingromanticobsession.(p. 54)

To carryParrinder'sreadinga step further:Kelvindesertshumanityin
ordernotto face the despairof knowingthathis speciesis a singularityin the
cosmos, and thatreason,desire, love, and truth-even the ideas of self and
other-are merelytautologiesin the isolated,self-reinforcingsystemof the
"human."
If, as Kelvintells us, he is completelycommittedto awaitingnew interactionswithSolaris,arewe to admirehis renewedspiritof sacrificeanddedication in the causeof Contact,or to suspectit? How are we to judge whatwe
read?To chooseeitherinterpretation,
Kelvinas GrailKnightor as Gulliver,
we musthave a standardagainstwhichto compareeach interpretation-and
thatis preciselywhatwe cannothave in Solaris,just as the Solaristshaveno
realityagainstwhichto comparehumanityandthe ocean-planet.
Solaris'saliennessis so threateningto the Solarists'scientificegoismthat
none of theirconscioushypothesesregardingthe planetcan be takenat face
value.Still, thereis evidencein the novelto supportthe ideathatsomemysterious andsignificantcontacthasbeen achievedbetweenKelvinandthe planet.
Therearemomentsintheactionnotinterpreted
by theprotagonists
(particularly
havingto do with Rheya,andwith Kelvin'sdreams),andthesebearhintsof
a special,non-rational
betweenSolarisandKelvinthatcouldeasily
relationship
go by the name of Contact.In the first place, Rheyaappearsto be the co-
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operativecreationof KelvinandSolaris:if sheis a projection,sheis a projection
of both, sinceher formis producedby Kelvin'sunconsciousmemoryandher
substanceis producedby theplanet.WecannotknowexactlywhattheVisitors'
purposeis, but Rheyabelieves she may be "an instrument"(4:51) of some
sort(perhapsanalogousto the Solarists'instruments
transformed
by Solarisin
theearlystagesof exploration).Ontheassumption
thatSolarismayhave"read
off' theVisitorsfromthedreamsof thesleepingscientistsaftertheyhadbegun
bombardingthe planetwith x-raysat night(6:82), the Solaristsencodesome
of Kelvin'swakingthoughtsandbroadcasttheseby day, to "inform"Solaris
of how muchsufferingthe Visitorsarecausing.The ideais farfetched,andit
seemsto be a way of distractingKelvin'sattentionfromSartoriusandSnow's
to be usedagainsttheVisitors-a device
attemptto inventa neutrino-annihilator
Kelvinwouldlike to sabotage,to preventRheya'sdestruction.As Kelvin's
encephalographic
patternsare broadcast,however,he becomesincreasingly
sensitiveto directintuitionsof "an invisiblepresencewhichhastakenpossession of the Station"(12:186).Moreover,the annihilated
Visitorsdo not reappearaftertheemissionshavebeencompleted,implyingthatthe messagemust
have "gone through."
Most suggestiveof all is Kelvin'sweird "dream"in Chapter12 ("The
Dreams"). Thelanguageof thedreampassageis worthcloseattention,buthere
I can only note thatthe entiredreamcan be readas if it were beingnarrated
by eitherKelvinor Solaris,whichis for a whilehumanly"informed"by Kelvin'sthoughts.To makesenseof thisdream,forwhichKelvinprovidesnocommentary,we areinvitedto concludethatKelvinandSolarispenetrateeachother
to createa being- "a woman?"(12:187),doubtlessRheya-and thento experiencetheexcruciatingsufferingof a mysteriousdissection.At thedream'sconclusion,the narratorobserveshis/itssufferingas "a mountainof grief visible
inthedazzlinglightof anotherworld"(ibid.).Whoevertheobserverheremight
be, this indeterminateprocess of incarnationimplicatesboth Kelvin and
Solaris-as if eachwere perceivingit throughthe otherin some inarticulable
way.
If thesearemomentsof directcontactbypassingthemediationsof egocentricrationality,thenwe can concludethatsome exchangeactuallydoes occur
betweenthe humanandthe alien,the self andthe Other.Snowspeculatesthat
throughtheVisitorsSolarismaybe learningaboutmortality,andtheincreasing
humanautonomyof the Visitorsmayservejust thispurpose.("It imploresus
to helpit die witheveryone of its creations"[12:192],he tells Kelvin.)Since
Solaris'spowerto stabilizematterextendsfrommasslessneutrinosto its own
orbitaroundtwosuns,it is possiblethattheplanetexperiencesthepainof death
for the firsttimethroughthe annihilationof the Visitors.(Thisspeculationis
justifiedalso by the "piercingscreamwhich came from no humanthroat"
[12:190],probablythedeath-agonyof Sartorius'sVisitor,thatawakensKelvin
one night.)ThroughRheyaspecifically,Solarismay have learnedthe ethical
and affectiveessenceof the human,the abilityto transformnecessarydeath
intoliberatingself-sacrificeforthesakeof lovedones. Kelvin,in turn,appears
to loosenhis clutchon his narcissisticself-projections,andcomesto identify
himselfwith the planetandto "forgive" it, attainingan almostsuper-human
patience.
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as anything
3. These are suggestivepassages, andthey resistinterpretation
otherthanmomentsof non-rational,non-consciousexchange-true moments
thatthey
of contactso surpassingthe commonrunof humancommunication
couldwell be mistakenfor religiousinspiration.Still, the fundamental
indeterbasedonly on what
minacyof Solariswill not let us acceptany interpretation
Kelvin, our sole informant,tells us. Oncethe questionis raisedwhetherwe
can"see" somethingthatis nota projectionof humanconsciousness,we cannot
makea purelyrationalorobjectivedetermination
onewayortheother.Readers
of Solaris are Solarists,too-the phenomenaof the novel's actionreachus in
thelanguageof a Solaristandpsychologistwhoseownreflectionson howhypothesesaregeneratedanticipateandsubsumemostof the hypothesesthe reader
mightcomeupwithindependently.
Justas theindeterminacy
of Solarisdeflects
its explorersbackinto doubtabouttheirmethodsof interpreting
phenomena,
the indeterminacy
of the evidencein Solarisdeflectsus backintodoubtabout
our own methodsof reading.
Lemhasconstructed
Solarisin sucha waythateveryapparently
significant
elementin the text correspondsto othersignificantelements,creatinga hall
of mirrorswith no windows from which to observe some privilegednoncorresponding
structureof things.RoseandKettererhavedemonstrated
intheir
readingsof the novelthatsymbolicimagesreflectone anotherto a suffocating
degree;in Solaris,Kettererwrites(evokingHeisenberg),"manconfrontsonly
analoguesof his own image" (p. 201). Allusionsto the literatureof illusion
extendthisdoublingfromtheinternalactionof thetaleto thestatusof thebook
andreaderin theworldoutsidethetext.Forexample,Lemrequiresus to accept
Romanticism's
favoritedevicesof doublingandself-reflectionsimplyto follow
the manifestlyrealisticplot. Ghosts,mirrors,dreams,unconsciousmemories
andimpulses,a web of symboliccorrespondences,
eerilyenclosedspacesand
sublimevoids all functionas empiricallyconcrete"objects" in a scientific
mystery.Namesappearto be allusive,andperhapseven allegorical:Kelvin,
Rheya,4Sartorius,Snaut,AndreBerton,Fechner,thedesignationsof thespaceships (Prometheus,Ulysses,Laocoon,Alaric), even Solarisitself. But since
we cannotbe sureexactlyhow theseallusionsworkor whetherthey all work
the same way, or even whetherthey are arbitraryred-herrings
just imitating
allusions,5the extratextualthingsto whichthey referalso lose theirsolidity,
andare absorbedinto the book's worldof indeterminate
elements.We know
onlythattheycorrespond.We do notknowwhatthesecorrespondences
mean.
To createeven broaderironies,Leminvokesa wholelibraryof romance,
satire, and myth: Don Quixote,Gulliver,Poe's phantomlovers, the Grail
Quest,the tale of Eros andPsyche, Echo andNarcissus,the Passionandthe
Creation.Since the manifestproblemof the Solaristsand readersis how to
determinewhetherhumanconsciousnesscan knowanythingotherthanitself,
each of the mythsand storiesinvokedin the book becomesa versionof the
sameproblem-andthuseachis transformed
intoa versionof Solaris.Again,
we areshownWesternculture'sproblemsandthecreationsrespondingto them
reflectingone another.Butwhatdo thesereflectionssignify?The infiniteplay
of mutuallyreflectingprojections,or the appropriationof transcendental
knowledge?
The problemis raisedvividly, neverto be dispelled,whenKelvincomes
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uponthedeadGibarian'sVisitor,a giganticAfricanwoman,who reclinessoft
and warmand alive next to Gibarian'scorpsein the space station'sfreezer.
Throwninto a panic,Kelvinwonderswhetherwhathe is seeingis realityor
a hallucination.He triesto concocta controlledexperimentto test his sanity,
buthe knowsthathis conclusionscanprovenothing.A derangedmind'sillusions of certaintyare indistinguishable
froma sane mind'sknowledge.Consciousnesscannevermakeanobjectoutof itselfforobjectiveobservation.Kelvin landson anapparentsolution:he setsup a complicatedproblemof calculation, whichhe thenmatcheswiththe precalculated
conclusionsof an indepenon theassumptionthathe wouldnotbe able
dentlyorbitingsatellite-computer,
to matchthecomputer'sspeedevenina hallucination.
Whenthenumbersmesh,
he believeshe has demonstrated
the realityof the Visitors.It is a persuasive
tactic,butonce the seed of doubthas takenrootit cannotbe pulledup. Could
notKelvinhavedreamedthe satellite'sresultsas well?Whocandeterminethe
limitsof themind'spowerof projection?
Neverin readingSolariscanwe establisha hierarchyof phenomenaor significationsstableenoughforus to interpret
eventsunambiguously.
We cannevertell whatis the "real"structureof events
andwhatare the deviations.None of the protagonists'consciousassertionsis
abovesuspicion.TheSolaristsaredesperatemen.Theyarefacednotonlywith
analienrealityresistantto theirreason,butalso, in theVisitors,withtheirmost
familiarandunattractiveselves out in the light of day.
In the finalanalysis,we have no way of determiningwhetherSolarisis
notthecollectivehallucination
of thewholehumanspecies,likethe "monsters
of theid" in thefilmForbiddenPlanet.Or, inversely,whetherthehumanspecies is not the hallucinationof the dreaming"ocean-yogi"Solaris,correspondingto the Hindunotionof maya.We cannottell whatis the referentand
whatis the referringterm. Ourinabilityto determineKelvin'sfate one way
or anotheris partof thenecessaryironyof theepistemological
problemcreated
by Lem'salien.No definitionof theOther(and,of course,of theself)is possible
withoutreferenceto a standardthattranscendsboththe self andthe Other.But
how can sucha thingbe conceived"scientifically"?In Solaris'smazeof correspondences,enclosures,and reflections,whatwe and the Solaristslack is
somethingthat would be non-corresponding,
a "meta-alien"structurethat
wouldnotmeananything:somethingasdeterminately
differentfromthedialecticalunityof selfandOtheras self andOtherarefromeachother.But,of course,
thatis whatneithersciencenor the readercan have.
4. In the conclusionof his book Fantastykai futurologia(ScienceFiction
and Futurology)6Lem discussesthe techniqueshe believes are appropriate
methodsfor expressingauthenticallythe semanticproblemsof scientifictechnologicalculturein contemporaryfiction. For Lem, modem literature
evolves throughthe conflictbetweenthe rulingculturalcodes of empiricism
andthewriter'sneedto havea coherentsetof normativerulesof socialconduct
uponwhich,or againstwhich,to baseartisticnorms.Westernculture'sdominantempiricismis in facta set of anti-codes."Forempiricism,"Lemwrites,
"theonlyinviolablebarrieris thetotalityof attributes
of natureit callsthebody
of naturallaws. Thus,observingthehumanworldfromanempiricalstandpoint
necessarilyleadsto the completerelativizationof culturalnormseverywhere
andrestraints"
wheretheyimpose'unfounded'
imperatives
("Metafantasia":
62).
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Traditionally,artworkedwithstructuresderivedfrommythical-religious
conceptsthatantedated
scientificrationalism.Theseconceptsreinforcedcertain
socialcodesby presentingthe cultureandits axiomsas sacredandunquestionable. The realmof humandecisionswas viewedas partof a cosmicorderand
was given valuebecauseof its cosmic resonances.Empiricism,accordingto
Lem,wasWesternculture's"Trojanhorse,"becauseof its successin dissolving fromwithinthoseculturalnormsnot basedon utilityandcomfort.Artists
in themodernage havebeenunableto findnewaxiogenicstructures
to replace
the sacred-mythological
ones thatsecularscienceeroded.Hybridization
techniquesaboundbutoriginal,self-consistentethicalandaestheticstructurescan
notdevelopwherenormsareconstantlysubjectto rationalcriticismandtechnological innovation.
Parodyof mythis one obviousand alreadytraditionalsolution;but it is
purelycritical,andentirelydependenton the mythsit parodies.Lembelieves
thattwo radicalmethodsof "cunningstructuration"
("Metafantasia":
64) are
particularlyappropriate
for 20th-centurywritersin the age of indeterminacy.
Thefirstis to give "thetotalstructureof a worka multidimensional
'indeterminacy,"' a techniqueLemassociateswithKafka'sIhe Castle.Thewriterseals
up differentmodesof significationin the work'sstructurein sucha way that
the readeris given all the clues necessaryto acceptthatthe worksignifiesin
a unifiedway, butnothowto determinethesignificanceof thatunity,i.e., what
the work means. "Kafka's7he Castle," accordingto Lem,
canbe readas a caricatureof transcendence,
a Heavenmaliciouslydraggeddown
to Earthandmocked,or in preciselythe oppositeway, as the only imageof transcendenceavailableto a fallenhumanity....Workslike this do not exposethose
mainjuncturesthatcouldrevealtheirunambiguous
ontologicalmeanings;andthe
constantuncertaintythis producesis the structuralequivalentof the existential
secret. ("Metafantasia":
64)

The other approachLem singles out is the manifestinterpenetration
of
incongruousstructuresandparadigmatic
forms-some harmonious,somedissonant,andsomechangingtheirrelationsin thecourseof the fiction'sdevelopment. Like Kafka'stechnique,such writingdenies the readeran absolute
systemof relationsby whichto interpretrelativesystems.Some of the structuresmightbe so divergentthatthey distortand "damage"the information
producedby theotherstructures;
atothertimes,convergencesmightoccurfortuitously.The most radicalmodel of this technique,in Lem's view, is the
Frenchnouveauroman,andespeciallythe workof Robbe-Grillet,whereeven
chanceentersasa constitutivestructure
to createa clashbetweentheparadigmatic formsof orderand chaos ("Metafantasia":65).
Both of these techniquesof "cunningstructuration"
are adequateto the
philosophicalproblemsraisedby indeterminacy.
For the writerwho weakens
the reader'ssenseof certaintyby weakeningthe culturallyprivilegedconventions of fictionalso weakensthe reader'ssense of certaintyaboutthe world
to whichthe fiction'slanguageis believedto refer.
Becauseof thissystematicrefusalto speakplainly,thereaderbeginsto feel unsure
whetherhe or she reallyunderstands
whatthedescriptionis concretelyabout,and
thisgives riseto the semanticwaveringthatcharacterizes
thereceptionof modem
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poetry.... Theseapproacheshavea commonorigin:as thelevel of the reception's
indeterminacy
rises,the reader'sown personaldeterminations
beginto waver.In
practice,it is oftenimpossibleto determinewhethera givennarrativestructureis
only veryindirectandelliptical,butessentiallyhomogeneous,or one deliberately
damagedby 'chancenoise,' or evenperforated,softenedandbentby another,discordantstructure.Furthermore,
sinceone canalso createmultilayered
structures,
even the concretequalityof the describedobjector situationcan be transformed
to another.Thus,
beyondrecognitionandreshapedfromone level of articulation
it is oftenimpossibleto determinecategoricallywhetherthebasicstructureof descriptionis an imageof orderor of chaos. ("Metafantasia":
67).
Solaris evaporateinthelightof Lem's
Manyof theproblemsof interpreting
meditationson modernism,for Lem conflatesthese two ways of creating
in the designof his novel. The similarityof Solaristo
semanticindeterminacy
TheCastleis readilyapparent:the planetis Kelvin'sCastle.Whetherit will
yield its secretor not, Kelvininsiststhatit has a secretto yield, andthathe
K. Insteadof
hasbeen "called"to plotits dimensions,like the land-surveyor
openingthe transcendental
significanceof the cosmosto him, Solarisremains
opaque,"communicating"
withhimthroughinscrutable
messengers,theVisitors. Oncetheseobstructivemessengersare clearedaway, Kelvinbelieveshe
is, justas Pottsputsit, anemptyslatereadyto be inscribeduponby thedemiurgic Other.Thealienintelligenceprovideshumankind
witha glimpseof its longsoughtArchimedean
pointin theuniverseonly to showhow inaccessibleit is.
Solarismightbe profitablyreadas a gloss on Kafka'sremarkthatMan"found
theArchimedean
point,buthe usedit againsthimself;it seemshe waspermitted
to find it only underthis condition"(Arendt:278). At the sametime, since
the Otheris (by definition?)totallyinscrutable,Kelvin, like K., acceptsthat
his humancognitionandhis knowledgeof his placein theuniversearecorrupt
in theiressence. BothKelvinandK. follow the lead of Gulliver,who would
ratherbe a horse.
Lem punctuatesanddeformsthis Kafka-likeambiguitywith a versionof
the other"systemof indeterminacy"he associateswith literarymodernism,
the mutualinterferenceof narrativestructureswhichoutsidethe text appear
as clear and distinct,even mutuallycontradictory.This methodcreatesthe
inverseeffectto the impenetrable
mysteryof "the structuralequivalentof the
existentialsecret." The readeris madeto feel thatthe elementsof narrative
are all familiar,"takenfrom the repertoireof culturallyknownsituations"
invoking"therepertoireof possibleissuesappropriate
for [them]" ("Metafantasia":66); yet in theirincongruousconflation,they seem "perforated,softenedandbent"by oneanother(ibid.,p. 67). Thehardopacityof theunyielding
secretis complemented
by the nauseatingfluidityof the familiarwhenfacing
thatopacity.

5. This sense of distortionthrough"softening"of ordercomesaboutspontaneouslyin the actionof Solaris.The variousself-consistentmodelsthatthe
protagonists-andreaders-of the noveluse to interpretthe mysteriousaction
lose theirdistinctions.Theseputativelysharply-defined
systemsforarticulating
realityare transformedinto a single fluid processwhose only articulationis
its differencefromthe sentientplanet.
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In a worldruledby positiverationality(theimpliedepistemologyof Westernconsciousnessin Solaris), certainculturallyprivilegedstructuresof cognition throughwhichwritersmakesense of the naturalandsocial worlds(such
romanticlove, religious
asphysics,biology,psychoanalysis,psychochemistry,
"7 to mentionthe most prominentones in
faith, mythology,"fantomology,
Solaris)appearto be all-explainingandmutuallyexclusivefromwithinthose
of contemporary
cultureas a whole,theyappear
structures.Fromthestandpoint
to be partsthat, whenideallycombined,come closerto articulatingthe truth
aboutrealitythananysingleone of them.Thisview impliesthathumancognition operatesby maintaininga greatvarietyof possibletechniquesfor worlddescribing(andthe possibilityof synthesesamongthese), some of whichare
certainlyexpectedto assimilatewhateverrealityhas in store. All suchpriviarebasedonthepositivefaiththattruthexists"outlegedmodelsof explanation
by it. Whenconfrontedby a
side" consciousnessand mustbe appropriated
the common
concreteexistingthingthatresistsall strategiesof appropriation,
characterof these strategiescomes out in relief:all are projectionsof human
qualities,as if they could exist outsidehumanlimits.
Ofcourse,Lemcannotcreatea trulyaliencreatureto makeus see thisparadox fromoutsidehumanconsciousness.Thoughhe takesgreatpainsto evoke
thesenseof Solaris'sstrangenessthroughvividlydetailed,andyet barelyintelligible,descriptionsof theplanetandits excrescences,we alwayssee theplanet
througha humanobserver'slanguageas it strivesto assimilateana priorinonassimilableobject.Ouronly evidencethatthereis a trulyalienintelligenceis
distinctionsbetweenmodesof thoughtandtypesof disthatall theintrahuman
courseeitherdisappear(as in Kelvin'sstrangelove story)or, whentheyretain
theirdistinctiveness,they becomeabsurdanachronisms,personifiedby Sartorius'spedanticdevotionto his positivisticidealsandpersonaldiscipline.In
thefaceof that-which-does-not-correspond,
themostdiverseandcontradictory
ways of makingsensebecomea single self-reflectingset of correspondences,
an amorphousmythosciencethrashingin its inabilityto articulatethe alien.
Lem constructsthis ironic "alienation"of cognitionby at every turn
denyingthe Solaristsandreadersthe opportunityto completethe structureof
significationthattheywere invitedto expectby the text'sallusions.Lem, and
Solaris, evoke certainstructuresparticularlyprivilegedin Westernculture,
onlyto distortthemthroughotherstructuresalien,andeveninimical,to them.
In other words, hypothesesare made possible and projectedby modes of
thoughtthatcontradictthosehypotheses.In thisway, thefailureof thepositive
scienceof Solaristics(whichalreadyencompassesall the existingbranchesof
scienceandhasproduceda multitudeof newbranchesby thetimeKelvinarrives
on the station)to appropriate
Solarisgraduallyleadsthe scientiststo act as if
the "Solarisproject"weretheprojectionof somethingmorearchaic(i.e., both
olderandmoregenerative)thanscience.At one momentit is religiouslonging
andmessianism.Kelvindiscoversthis view fully elaboratedin the writingsof
theSolaristMuntius,whohadwrittenthat"Solaristicsis thespaceera'sequivalentof religion;faithdisguisedas science.... Explorationis a liturgyusingthe
languageof methodology;the drudgeryof the Solaristsis carriedout only in
the expectationof fulfillment,of anAnnunciation,for therearenotandcannot
be any bridgesbetweenSolarisand the Earth"(11:180).
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Solaristicsas messianismandas sciencemay, however,be only a projectionof eroticrepressionandnarcissism,whichfounderswhentheSolaristshave
to confronttheirFreudianghosts,the repressed"others"insidethemselves.
Snow tells Kelvin:
We thinkof ourselvesas Knightsof theHoly Contact.Thisis anotherlie. We are
only seekingMan. We have no needfor otherworlds.We needmirrors....We
aresearchingfor an idealimageof ourworld.... At the sametimethereis somethinginsideus whichwe don't like to face up to, fromwhichwe try to protect
ourselves,butwhichneverthelessremains,sincewe don'tleavetheEarthinprimal
innocence.(6:81)

Likethe Solaristcommentators,we can go further.All theseideological
andpsychologicalprojectionsmaybe the inevitableprojectionof the physical
definitionof thehumanbodyontotheuniverse.So theeccentricSolaristGrastromspeculatesin discerningthe anthropomorphisms
"in the equationsof the
theoryof relativity,thetheoremof magneticfields,andthevariousunifiedfield
theories"(11:178).The idealsystemsof reasoncome graduallyto be seen as
versionsof humanlimitationdisguisedas transcendence.Lem'sSolarists,all
menof scienceandhardcommonsense,arecompelledto entertainanideathat
necessarilycastsgravedoubtson thebasisof theirlives as scientists:thatthere
is no clearline betweenreasonandunreason,realityand illusion.
6. Becausereadersof Solaris approachit as fiction, andexpectthe science
to be metaphorical,
aneducatedreadercannotbe as upsetby theideaof science
as a systematizedformof despairas the Solaristsare. Theliteraryformoffers
a kindof comfort,derivingfromthesensethatthe story'sorderis distinctfrom
thatof the ideasit "uses." And since these ideas are transformed
by fiction
into metaphorsat the outset,the readeralreadystartsout expectingsome of
thecollapseof quasi-rationalistic
systemsintoone anotherthattheprofessional
scientistsof the tale experiencein the action.As the possibilityof a realistic
interpretation
of Solaris dissolvesfor the reader,andthe scientiststhemselves
seemto turnto religiousandpsychoanalytic
explanations,the readerlooksfor
cluesof moretraditional
mythicstructures.Lemprovidessuchcluesabundantly
in variouskindsof allusions:in names,situations,and explicitspeculations.
Butthesemythicstructures,too, aresubjectto the novel'sunderlyingindeterminacy.Theyalso sufferthe samemutualdeformationandincongruousmotivationas the quasi-rationalistic
explanatorymodels.
ThewholeSolaristenterpriseseemstrappedin a Mythof theWill-a myth
designedto explainandsupporthumanity'sappropriation
of the materialuniverse. This mythappearsgross andabsurdwhen confrontedby a manifestly
morepowerfulalienbeing. Intothis stalematecome the Visitors,whomLem
clearlyidentifieswith Mythsof Love. Althoughwe neverlearnwho Snow's
andSartorius'sVisitorsare, we caninferfromGibarian'sAfricanwomanand
fromRheya,as well as fromsome of Snow'sguardedcomments,thatall the
Visitorsare incarnationsof repressedobjectsof eroticdesire. The situation
impliesthatthe Solaristshave drawntheirpowerto exploreandtheirlove of
adventurefromthisrepression,andthattheshockof seeingtheirshadow-selves
so concretelyin frontof themsapstheiregoisticresolve.The ironicexception
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is Sartorius.His sadistichatredof the Visitors,andthe unbendingscientific
egoismassociatedwithit, is sufficientto sustainhimuntilhe succeedsin inventing the neutrino-annihilator
that"kills" the simulacra.WhileKelvin,andto
a lesserdegreeSnow,cometo accepttheVisitors'andSolaris'srightto be real,
Sartorius'swhole existenceis predicatedon the destructionof everythingthat
interfereswith his positiveego-science.
Rheya in particularseems to carrythe values of non-scientificmythicreligiousmediation,albeitin a way thatdeformsdistinctmythicstructuresof
mediationby conflatingthem.Rheyagraduallytakeson the role for Kelvinof
a personalmediatorsentto himfor inscrutablereasonsby a deificintelligence.
She offershim the opportunityto redeemthe guilt andshameof his life with
theoriginalRheya,anabsolutionof theOldKelvin,a vitanuova.Buttheexact
valueof Rheya'smythic-religious
characterin Solarisdependsonhowwe interpretKelvin'sdecisionto stay by the planetat the end of the novel.
Rheyabeginsas a mereembodimentof Kelvin'seroticdesire.She seems
like anindestructible
goddessattachedto a mortallover.Herphysicalstructure
appearsto be so stablethatshemightnevergrowold. Heranomalousneutrinobasedbody,however,makesit doubtfulthatshecouldremainstableawayfrom
herheavenlyabodenearSolaris.Theseassociationsarenotlost on Snow,who
refersto Rheyaonce as a "fair Aphrodite,child of Ocean" (12:192), much
to Kelvin'sannoyance-althoughhe himselfhadearliercalledGibarian'sVisitor "a monstrousAphrodite"(3:37). As Rheyabecomesincreasinglyhuman
in herfeelingsandquandaries,thecharacterof herlove appearsto changealso.
It graduallybecomesless arbitrary,clinging,and childlike,and increasingly
faithfuland altruistic.She becomesa doubly-inverted,
paradoxicalimageof
Christ,a materialisticversionof the transcendental
mediator.She is a human
formof Solaris,anda Solarianformof thehuman.As shemysteriouslyevolves
intoa conscious,freeagent,againandagainactingagainstherphysicallimits
(by drinkingthe liquidoxygen, keepingher distancefromKelvin,andlying
about listeningto Gibarian'scassette [9:1431),she fulfills-Lem impliesessentialcognitive,axiological,andontologicalconditionsof beinghuman.She
is consciousof her ignoranceof herorigins;she is willingto sacrificeherlife
for a lovedone; andshe is, in the end, ableto die. Thegoddessfreelychooses
to acceptdeathto liberateKelvinfromhis guilt.SinceSartoriusandSnowwill
to annihilatethe Visitors,they have
not be swayedfromtheirdetermination
the forceof fatefor Rheya.Heracceptanceof deathre-enactsthe tragicgrace
of Christ'spassionon SolarisStation.
However, Rheyacan only recapitulatethe myth of Christif the whole
mythicstructureof Christ'smediationis completein Kelvin'slife. Herdeath
makessense as a quasi-religiousmediationonly if Kelvinat the end has been
emancipatedfromhis egoism andthe burdenof his past sins into a condition
of new hope. Rheya'sact wouldthenimplya versionof transcendental
grace,
bevalidatingthereligionof Contactandaffirmingthe "personal"relationship
tween the godlikeSolarisand the humanKelvin. But if, with Parrinder,we
view Kelvinas a manstuckin thehallof mirrorsof narcissisticself-reflection,
to ironic.
thenthe characterof Rheya'smediationchangesfromemancipatory
Insteadof Christ,shebecomesEcho,theloveliestandmostconcreteof Kelvin's
fated self-reflections.Althoughshe is the only one of his echoes capableof
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loving Narcissus,her love can do nothingto save him fromdrowningin the
unfathomable
ocean-poolwhose surfacereflectshis face throughoutthe cosmos. Thesetwo mythicstructuresare inimicalto eachother.A mythcannot
validatetranscendental
fatedness.And
simultaneously
graceandtranscendental
yet we cannotdiscardeitherstructurein readingSolaris.
Theparadoxesof interpretation
stemnotonlyfromthewaytheseincompatible mythsassociatedwith Rheyaare shadedinto one another.The readeris
also deprivedof ways to determinethe ontologicalstatusof the mythsand
mythicbeings. The realisticontologyof the tale seems fixed. We are never
led to entertainmagicalor mythicalexplanationsliterally.The role of the
mythicis neveremphasizedin Solaris. Its presenceseems only to represent
the naturaltendencyof peopleto createstructuresof explanationeven when
empiricalandrationalisticconditionsfor one cannotbe met. Myththenis an
explanationof somethingthatdoes not cease to be consideredmysteriousas
a resultof thatexplanation.Rheya'sphysicalexistencecan be explainedin
materialisticterms:as a "form" takenfroma "psychictumor"in Kelvin's
cerebrosides,as a neutrino-based
anthropomimetic
structure,as an "instrument"of Solaris.In a sense, then,hersupernatural
characteris merelya particularlyobjectiveprojectionof unconscioushuman(andSolarian?)needs.The
mythologysheevokesis closerto Freud'sandFeuerbach'sthanto Golgotha's
andAttica's.But, as usualin Solanrs,the materialisticexplanationleadsonly
to its own limitsandto the necessityof inferringa forminconceivablein materialisticterms.The familiarformof the Visitors,Kelvintells his colleagues,
is only a camouflage:"the real structure,whichdeterminesthe functionsof
theVisitors,remainsconcealed"(7:111). Solaristscandeterminethattheplanet is composedof atoms. How it can producea humanbeing formedfrom
neutrinosis beyondthe comprehensionof Solaristics.
7. In Solaris, Lem built into his designbothof theliterary"systemsof indeterminacy"he discusses in his "Metafantasia"-hermeticambiguityand
mutualdistortionof structures-to representthe culturalimplicationsof the
contemporarycognitiveparadoxes.Each "system" is an actual,culturallysanctionedideologicalinterpretation
of thoseimplications.Hermeticambiguity
impliesthattherearepossibleresolutions;but,in Kafka'swords,theyare "not
forus." Opposedto thisinvertedtranscendentalist
model,themutualdeformation of narrativestructuresattemptsto reflectthe view thathumanconsciousnessandnatureareimmanently"impure,"indefiniteprocesses.Lemdoesnot
opt for one or the otherof these radicalsolutions.He is essentiallya realist.
He adoptshis clashingparadigmsfromthe actualhistoricalevolutionof Western culture,whichhas provento be a moreexactprototypefor his dramaof
cognizancethanmoresubjectivemodelsmighthavebeen.It embodies,by definition,thestrictestdeterminism
(ithasalreadyhappened)andthemostcomplete
openness(we can neverbe surewhathappened,becauseit is not over). Just
as Solaristicsincludesidealistichypothesesthat the planetis an "imperfect
god" or "ocean-yogi,"materialistichypothesesthatit is a "plasmicmechanism," and syntheses,like the "homeostaticocean" theory,a trueimageof
indeterminacy
in readingincludesboththe quasi-transcendentalist
andquasiimmanentistparadigmsof uncertainty-eachof which re-enactsprescientific
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ideologiesin thelanguageof science.Solariscannotbe madeintelligiblefrom
perspectives.BothSolarisandSolaris
only one of thesemutuallycontradictory
are the productof integratingcertainclues into structuresthatcannotremain
stableand closed: since myth and science, metaphorand realisticmimesis,
motivateone another,no privilegedway of readingemerges.WhetherKelvin,
therepresentative
of humanculture,is onthevergeof "widening[a]conceptual
framework"as Bohrhopedthe scienceof the futurewould, or on the verge
of an unbridgeablegulf betweenhumancultureandthe universe,we cannot
know.Lemleaveshis readersatthestationwherehe believesthe20thcentury's
arrivedjust beforethem.
quantum-Solarists
NOTES
1. Lem'scollectedcriticalworksavailablein Englisharescheduledto bepublished
in 1985 by HarcourtBraceJovanovich,underthe titleMicroworlds,editedby Franz
Rottensteiner.
2. English-language
commentarieson Lem includeRose (pp. 82-95), Suvin(in
Solaris,pp. 212-23), Ketterer(pp. 182-202),andPotts.
3. To avoid confusion,I will use the Englishtranslators'versions, Snow and
Rheya,for Lem's Polishoriginals,Snautand Harey.
4. IntheoriginalPolishversion,LemnamesKelvin'swife andVisitors"Harey."
The Englishtranslators'decisionto renameher "Rheya" strikesme as an inspired
overthe original.Thelinkingof thisambiguousmediatorwiththe Earth
improvement
goddessreinforcesand intensifiesthe ironyof Kelvin'sdecisionnot to returnto the
Earth.
5. Thereaderwho triesto piece Solaristogetherfromapparentallusionsis in for
a hardtime.Doesthenovel'sFechner,thefirstexplorertodieon Solarisandthepossible
sourceof thegiganticchildwitnessedby his colleagueBerton,hintatthegreatGerman
psychophysicist,
GustavTheodorFechner,whowasequallywell knownforhis "hard"
workin psychologicalquantification
andhis theosophicalspeculationson the angelic
natureof planets?Is AndreBertona distortedallusionto themanifesterof Surrealism?
ShouldKelvinbe associatedwithLordKelvinandtheonlyabsolutecurrentlyavailable
to science?Is theresignificancein the namesof the spaceshipsmentionedby Kelvin,
andintheirorderof appearance:
thegloriousasceticresolveof thePrometheus
followed
by the Ulysses'connotationsof cunningandhomesickness,whichis thenfollowedby
theLaocoon'spassivesufferingfor misreadingthegods, andfinallytheAlaric'spurely
destructivepowerof conquest?Theseandmanyothernamesseemto call outfor interpretation,butwe cannotbe surethattheyare not arbitrary.(In correspondence,
Lem
claimsthatall the namesin the novel cameto him unconsciously,with the exception
of Sartorius,who is namedfor a tiny nmuscle.)
6. Theconcludingchapterof thebookhas appearedin Englishas "Metafantasia:
The Possibilitiesof ScienceFiction"(see "WorksCited").
7. Inhis SummaTechnologiae,Lemgivesthisnameto thestudyof artificialrealities "thatare in no way distinguishable
fromnormalrealityby the intelligentbeings
thatlive in them,butwhichnonethelessobey rulesdeviatingfromthatnormalreality"
(Summa,4:171).
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RESUME
IstvanCsicsery-Ronay.
Le livre est l'extraterrestre:Apropos de lecturescertaines
et incertainesdu Solarisde Len. -Solaris invitea'deuxlecturesau moins,contradictoiresmaiscomplementaires:
le recitducontactrealiseaveclaplantte-ocianet la satire
de l'illusionque l 'Autrepuissejamais &trevraimentconnu. Toutetentativedu lecteur
de chercherunelectureunifieeesthomologuea la qute donquichottesque
exposeedans
le recitlui-mtene,quiesperequela oSolaristiqueparviendraa uneconnaissancescientifiqueunifieede Solaris.Leminscritcettecontradiction
compl6mentaire
dansson recit
par la techniquede l'POinditermination
semantique'qu'il d6critdans les conclusions
de son ouvrageFantastyka
i futurologia:
I'ambiguite
hermetique
qu'onassociedu Chateaude Kafkaet l'interferencedes structuresnarrativespropreau ..nouveauroman>>
francais. (IC-R)
Abstract.-StanislawLem'sSolarisinvitesat leasttwocontradictory,
butconplementaryreadings:as a romanceof achievedContactwiththealienplanet,and as a satire
on the illusionthat the Alien-Othercan trulybe known.Thereader'sattemptto find
a unifiedinterpretation
ofthenovelcorresponds
totheSolarists' quixoticeffortstoarrive
at a unifiedscientificunderstanding
of Solaris.Leminscribesthiscomplementary
conin thenovelthroughtheliterarytechniquesof "semanicindeterminacy
tradictoriness
"
he describesin the conclusionof his Fantastykai futurologia:the hermeticambiguity
associatedwithKafka'sThe Castleand themutualinterferenceof narrativestructures
associatedwiththe Frenchnouveauroman.(IC-R)
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